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Towards a Framework for the Practice  
of Climate Change Communication  
in Australia 
Emsie Arnoldi, RMIT University 
Hilary Miller, RMIT University 
 
Climate change represents one of the most complex communication challenges for 
governments in advanced neoliberal democracies like Australia: to increase social 
capital and generate mass public support for the economic and lifestyle changes 
that will be required to make climate change policy effective. Drawing on an 
examination of secondary data on current theories used to underpin climate 
change communication and cross-analysis of theory and a case study from 
Australia, the researchers develop four pre-theoretical principles for the practice of 
climate change communication in Australia. Future research could build upon 
these pre-theoretical principles to better understand the complexities and 
challenges involved in climate change communication. 
Keywords: climate change communication, case study research, climate 
change policy, public relations campaign 
 
Introduction 
The rhetoric on climate change has recently become ubiquitous in science, 
politics and media (Prudham, 2009; Boykoff & Goodman, 2009). Theories 
on the communication of climate change (Koteyko, Thelwall, & Nerlich, 
2010) and the essential role governments play (Nisbet, 2010; Greenfield & 
Williams, 2008) are debated but few sources that clearly outline principles 
for the best practice of climate change communication, or highlight 
examples where it has been done effectively, have come to light. 
Successful communicating climate change means remaining true to the 
underlying science of the issue, while applying research from 
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communication and other fields to tailor messages to the existing attitudes, 
values, and perceptions of different audiences, making the complex policy 
debate understandable, relevant and personally important (Sonnet, 2010; 
Nisbet, 2010). 
This lack of research on climate change communication campaigns 
highlights the need for academic and industry knowledge on how to 
communicate issues of climate change, particularly communication that 
evokes behavioural change by and social capital of publics towards the 
mitigation of or adaptation to climate change. By examining and analysing 
such a campaign, this study aims to develop key principles for the practice 
of climate change communication specific to an Australian context for state 
and federal government and provide some working knowledge to aid 
benchmarking opportunities for future government climate change 
communication campaigns. 
While there is by no means consensus among the Australian public on 
the reality, nature or causes of climate change, the dominant argument of 
government is that climate change is the most significant environmental 
problem confronting humankind. It is, they argue, a global issue requiring 
an unprecedented coordinated global response (Nisbet, 2010; Koteyko et 
al., 2010; Dowling, 2010; O’Neill & Nicholson-Cole, 2009; Pietsch & 
McAllister, 2010; Christoff, 2005; Eckersley, 2007). 
Since anthropogenic climate change first emerged on the public 
agenda in the 1980s, academic focus on public communication of climate 
change has increased markedly, with most research efforts focusing on the 
increasing amount of quality news coverage about climate science where 
communication is defined as a process of transmission – that is, the 
scientific facts are assumed to speak for themselves with their relevance 
and policy significance interpreted by all audiences in similar ways 
(Maibach, Roser-Renouf & Leiserowitz, 2008). Climate change 
communication demonstrably faces more challenges and issues than other 
environmental communication issues, for such reasons as ‘invisibility of 
cause, distant impact, lack of immediacy and direct experience of the 
impacts, lack of gratification for taking mitigative actions, disbelief in 
human’s global influence, complexity and uncertainty, inadequate signals 
indicating the need for change, perceptual limits and self-interest’ (Moser, 
2010, p. 31; Nisbet, 2010). These perceptions of distance and lack of 
impact are the key challenges in climate change communication generally. 
A further significant challenge for climate change communication, by 
governments in particular, is the often highly polarised vision and 
knowledge individual members of the public have about climate change, 
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tailoring a government communication campaign highly complex (Nerlich, 
Koteyko & Brown, 2010). 
Theoretical context 
There are four key areas of academic theory that inform climate change 
communication: information deficit model, the concept of social capital, risk 
communication and behavioural change theory. 
The information deficit model of communication ‘suggests that people 
are rational, responsible actors who simply require the appropriate 
information in order to alter their behaviours and support policy change’ 
(Potter & Oster, 2008, p. 119). Although this theory is often cited in articles 
relating to climate change science and the communication of this science, 
‘many communication studies [such as Carvalho & Burgess, 2005] have 
shown that for communication to be effective in terms of raising awareness 
and promoting active engagement, providing more or better information is 
not enough’ (Nerlich et al., 2010, p. 100). 
Rejecting this simplistic one-way communication approach, critics of 
the information deficit model (Bulkeley, 2000; Macnaghten & Jacobs, 1997) 
argue for an approach based on a better understanding of how to engage 
publics at an emotional and affective level, as ‘however knowledgeable 
people become and however concerned about the issue they are, it is the 
institutional or rational context which will primarily determine their 
behavioural response’ (Macnaghten & Jacobs, 1997, p. 21; Potter & Oster, 
2008). 
In attempts to engage publics with the issue of climate change 
mitigation, Ockwell, Whitemarch and O’Neill (2009) suggest that 
communicators should not only engage with publics on the issue of climate 
change to encourage deliberative democracy values, but also make the 
issue appealing, interesting and meaningful to the individual (Nerlich et al., 
2010). They postulate that current communication approaches often fail to 
meaningfully engage with stakeholders, as they do not adequately consider 
the values, emotions and attitudes of the individual. Advocates of those 
desiring change need to engage people’s sources of value and identity, 
rather than just their short-term (frequently only economic) interests 
(Nerlich et al., 2010). 
Bulkeley (2000), Carvalho (2005) and MacTier (2008) reflect that 
climate change has been widely described as ‘a tragedy of the commons’ 
and the ‘greatest dilemma of collective action that the global population has 
ever faced’. A great deal of social capital is required to tackle the problem 
of climate change, which is where the role of government in climate change 
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communication becomes most important. Social capital is described by 
Bulkeley and Carvalho as privatisation or self-responsibility of public 
problems and is often considered the dominant policy paradigm of 
neoliberal governments. In an Australian social policy context, MacTier 
describes social capital as the responsibility for social issues such as 
health, education and employment as being shifted from that of the state to 
that of the individual, as citizens are ‘encouraged to help themselves’ 
(2008, p. 107). 
Carvalho believes that this shifting in responsibility of social capital 
increasingly applies to environmental issues, as individuals are led to feel 
personally responsible for solving public problems of environmental 
concern (Carvalho, 2005, p. 15). Two examples of attempts to mobilise 
social capital for climate change issues are the Victorian State 
Government’s ‘Black Balloons’ and ‘Our Water Our Future’ campaigns, 
which were launched to promote and implement restrictions on private 
electricity and water use, reduce the environmental impacts of the drought 
in Victoria and increase awareness of personal and household carbon 
emissions (MacTier, 2008; DSE, 2007). 
On one hand, the argument is that the kind of social capital that will 
tackle a problem as enormous as climate change needs to be fostered 
through a variety of institutions, media, technologies and practices. 
Communities of engaged, knowledgeable and socially and politically active 
citizens are seen as key agents of sustainable development (Putnam, 
2000; Roseland, 2005; Wagner, 2007; MacTier, 2008, p. 110). Low, 
Gleeson, Green and Rodovic (2005) argue that the scale of the 
environmental problem climate change poses a far more interventionist 
approach by governing bodies, and that reliance solely on social capital 
and individual action is dangerously insufficient. A 2011 Mapping Social 
Cohesion survey report by Monash University, highlighted a loss of trust in 
Australian federal government and fellow citizens from 48 per cent in 2009 
to 30 per cent in 2011, a decline in confidence consistent with global trends 
(Markus, 2011). 
In risk communication, Nicholls (2009, p. 299) states that ‘risk is a 
situation where we are not sure of the outcomes, so managing risk is 
making an informed guess, based on experience, data, hunch and/or 
trusted advice’. Drennan and McConnell define risk as the ‘chance of 
something happening that will have an impact on objectives, often specified 
as an event or set of circumstances and the consequences’ (2007, p. 2). 
While it’s clear that some principles of risk communication underpin climate 
change communication, as the primary cause, greenhouse gas emissions 
are invisible and do not have direct or immediate health implications 
(Moser, 2010). Many academics, such as Potter and Oster, argue that 
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‘there needs to be a broader understanding of what inspires 
responsiveness in individuals, and in turn the contexts which inform, and 
are informed by, individual responses’ (2008, p. 125). 
This need for understanding of what motivates people, rather than 
simply how to identify risk, is why the theory of behavioural change 
communication and the role of social capital has become a salient point in 
climate change communication debates over the last decade. Common 
values adopted from the behavioural change disciplines include ‘to raise 
awareness, to promote engagement and understanding through public and 
community participation and to motivate behaviour change’ (Nerlich et al., 
2010, p. 102; Moser, 2010). 
Recent studies completed by Futerra, a British-based communications 
agency commissioned by the Department for Environment Food and Rural 
Affairs (DEFRA) and in conjunction with the Carbon Trust, a British not-for-
profit organisation, has resulted in their recommendations on climate 
change strategy and effective communication strategies based heavily on 
behavioural change modelling (Futerra, 2005). A key challenge identified in 
climate change communication by Futerra in forming climate change 
communication, particularly by policymakers, is how to speak to publics’ 
different levels of climate change knowledge. Their view is that effective 
climate change communication balances the need to engage publics at 
their level against the need to inform them of key facts and concepts 
(Nerlich et al., 2010; Rydin, 2007). Giving people a sense that they have an 
avenue for agency, the importance of engaging social networks and opinion 
leaders and the value of consistent messaging from policymakers dominate 
the arguments on climate change communication (Nerlich et al., 2010; 
Rydin, 2007; Futerra, 2005). 
As Futerra’s reports were commissioned by the UK government, their 
focus is restricted to Britain. Case studies for an Australian context are 
limited. There are differences in the challenges of climate change 
communication faced by the European Union (EU), Britain and the US to 
those in Australia. Nerlich et al. (2010) postulate, however, that in Western 
countries generally, climate change is perceived as something that mostly 
affects other parts of the world and will affect future generations, not current 
ones. Garnaut (2011) however, contends that the climate change effects 
are already being felt in Australia. 
Australian context 
Climate change represents one of the most complex public policy and 
communication challenges for governments in an advanced democracy like 
Australia. There are many factors generally that influence policy 
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development, including public opinion, media, interest groups, political 
expediency and international pressure. In Australia, however, voting is 
mandatory at state and federal levels, and consequently public opinion is 
important for political will in the formulation of politically difficult climate 
change mitigation policy (Speck, 2010). 
As social capital can also play a major role in influencing public policy 
developments, one of the biggest challenges is to increase social capital 
and ‘mobilise mass public support for the economic and lifestyle changes 
that will be required ... The extent to which the public understands and 
accepts the gravity of the problem is likely to increase support for measures 
to deal with it; if the public does not see the problem as serious, then there 
will be little acceptance of the need for changes in individual behaviour’ 
(Pietsch & McAllister, 2010, p. 232). A recent US study challenges aspects 
of this risk perception analysis. Their results show a persons knowledge, 
reasoning or level of science literacy may not affect opinion. In fact ‘cultural 
values had a bigger effect on perception of climate-change risks than ... 
either science literacy or numeracy’ (Kahan, Wittlin, Peters, Slovic, 
Ouellette, Braman & Mandel, 2011, p. 7). Instead the study showed that 
respondent’s beliefs are ‘more reliably correlated with those of the 
particular cultural group to which they belong’ (Kahan et al., 2011, p. 10). 
Markus’s Australian summary results (2011) support the Kahan et al. 
cultural correlation. He stated in a presentation at the Victorian Department 
of Premier and Cabinet that, ‘factual information will only change opinions 
at the margins, not at the core’ (Presentation, October, 13, 2011). Markus 
went on to state that, perception of an issue is values driven and not 
dictated by the level of factual information communicated (Presentation, 
October, 13, 2011). Hence, a communication strategy that only focuses on 
improving the transmission of scientific information is highly unlikely to 
change many opinions or resolve any scientific controversies over climate 
change (Kahan et al., 2011). 
Another key challenge Markus’s (2011) findings highlight about the 
Australian context, relate to the governing political structure. The survey 
and summary show that there is a difference of up to 35 per cent between 
some segments of the Australian population, political affiliations and in 
some geographical areas (Markus, 2011). For example, particularly those 
areas outside capital cities, in Western Australia and Queensland and 
amongst those aged 55 and above showed ‘heightened negative views’ of 
immigration policy and its impact for the level of tolerance and acceptance 
in the Australian population (Markus, 2011). Although the survey results 
were in relation to immigration and its affects on social cohesion, the results 
highlight an Australian social cohesion issue that could be applied to other 
issues such as climate change mitigation policy, an argument supported by 
Greenfield and Williams (2008). 
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Pietsch and McAllister (2010) analysed data from a 2008 Australia 
National University poll on the environment and concluded that there was 
significant public support for the view that climate change was the most 
serious threat to the planet however, confirming that a significant minority in 
Australia had yet to be convinced of the reality of anthropogenic climate 
change and the need for mitigative social policy. In the 2011 Mapping 
Social Cohesion survey summary, ‘Australians rank environmental issues 
as the second highest of national significance … with one third concerned 
with the over-reaction by government to climate change’ (Markus, 2011, 
p. 2). 
Methodology 
It is clear from the literature that to date there has been insufficient 
theorising and synthesis of pre-theoretical principle in climate change 
communication. Further analysis is needed to develop these key principles 
for effective climate change communication. 
Robert Yin (1994) argues that case study research is a particularly 
useful technique to use in a research context where little is known about 
the issue or current theory seems to be inadequate or incomplete. Case 
study analysis allows the researcher to undertake intensive and detailed 
examination of a contemporary issue within a real-life setting by using 
multiple sources of evidence or data to develop a better understanding of 
the case or issue (Yin, 2009; Appleton, 2002). According to Leedy and 
Ormrod (2010), analysing the communication strategies implemented in 
different campaigns will further develop an understanding of a complex 
concept relevant to the public at large. This study and analysis creates 
opportunity to develop pre-theoretical principles for climate change 
communication in a limited context such as Australia (Leedy & Ormrod, 
2010). 
For this study, a case study method was considered the most 
appropriate to develop key principles towards the formulation of a 
framework for the communication of climate change for an Australian 
context. This method involves the analysis of a government informational 
climate change communication campaign: the black balloons campaign 
from Victoria, Australia. 
According to Stake (1994), sampling selections should be approached 
to optimise understanding of the issue or a particular case rather than just 
to replicate similar results or to produce contrasting ones. A case should be 
selected for its relevance to the phenomenon under investigation and the 
opportunity it provides for the researcher to learn from it (Stakes, 1994). 
This sampling method is called a purposive sample and it has been 
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selected as the most appropriate sampling approach for this study’s 
research design. A purposive sample allows the researcher to seek out the 
complexities of each information-rich case in an attempt to provide greater 
insight into the issue of interest, here climate change communication, in its 
natural context by integrating multiple sources of evidence (Appleton, 
2002). It should be noted that the focus of this study is the communication 
process and the construction and execution of the messages and 
campaigns, not the evaluation of the campaigns and not the effects the 
messages had on their target publics. 
The case allows for an increased understanding about the phenomena 
of interest: governmental climate change communication (Appleton, 2002). 
The purposive sample allows for some degrees of variance in the empirical 
data, as English language Western culture and a government 
communication campaign targeted to a group of citizenry with the aim of 
creating behavioural change and increasing social capital around the issue 
of climate change mitigation were considered essential criteria for inclusion 
in the study. Reliability and internal validity were promoted through the use 
of standardised analysis protocols developed based on the communication 
campaign evaluation works of Stacks (2011) and Hendrix (2010). Several 
secondary sources of information were obtained and used to create 
construct validity, including: campaign websites, internal and external 
documentation, archival records, external media coverage of the 
campaigns and final campaign evaluation reports. The exploratory nature of 
the study precluded primary research, but construct validity is maintained 
through the range of secondary data used. The use of a single case study 
method precludes repetition of the results as postulated by Yin (2009), 
‘defining the domain to which the study’s findings can be generalised’ 
(p. 40). 
Analysing the campaign that has been developed, tested and 
implemented in Australia, the researchers are able to better develop key 
principles for climate change communication in an Australian context. The 
secondary source nature of the case study methodology allows for analysis 
and synthesis of information across the discipline of climate change 
communication where other primary source methodologies would fail. This 
methodology does not allow generalisation of the results, and rich data 
describe the phenomenon to a wider context more so than if a narrow 
primary research sample was taken, thus increasing the likelihood of 
producing limited yet still externally valid results (Wimmer & Dominick, 
2006). In-depth understanding and analysis of secondary data and theories 
allows for the investigation of a topic that would otherwise be too broad for 
the scope of this exploratory study (Wimmer & Dominick, 2006). 
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Using secondary sources for analysis limits the type of research that 
can be investigated, as the data must already exist, therefore the analysis 
must be kept within its boundaries. This was a calculated limitation. There 
is much literature on climate change communication across many social 
science disciplines, but as the literature review highlights, what is available 
is disjointed and across many specialities. The development of pre-
theoretical principles will mean that the study will make a contribution to the 
communication field and help future research to further develop a 
framework for the communication of climate change from a government to 
its citizenry (Leedy & Ormrod, 2010). 
Case study analysis 
Black Balloons Campaign: The Victorian Department of Sustainability 
and Environment & Sustainability Victoria, Australia 
You have the power. Save energy – you have the power to make a 
difference 
 
Campaign image (Sustainability Victoria, 2006a) 
Introduction 
Research by the Department of Sustainability and Environment (DSE) in 
April 2006 found: 
 82 per cent of Victorians believe climate change is already having an 
impact on Victoria 
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 While 78 per cent are worried about climate change, only 34 per cent 
indicated reducing their impact on the environment as a current 
motivator to save energy 
 Of those Victorians currently saving energy, 76 per cent felt that saving 
money was their main motivation, and over 50 per cent have not taken 
any steps to save energy. 
(Sustainability Victoria, 2006b, p. 2) 
As a result of these findings, DSE developed and implemented the You 
have the power, Save energy television, radio and print press campaign 
designed to increase community awareness of the need to save energy. 
This campaign began in June 2006 and ran until August 2009, with much 
local and international success and recognition (Victorian Department of 
Sustainability and Environment [DSE], 2008; Moser, 2010). The campaign 
depicted black balloons ‘squeezing out of fridges, flying out of dryers and 
flowing from other electricity-hungry appliances’ within the home (Holper & 
Torok, 2008). The black balloons were a highly effective visual cue that 
illustrated a household’s greenhouse gas emissions, with one black balloon 
representing 50 grams of greenhouse gas. The energy consumed every 
day by the average Victorian home produces 654 black balloons, or 33 
kilograms of greenhouse gas. Research had shown that Victorians, while 
concerned about climate change, do not necessarily think they can do 
much about it (DSE, 2008; Leviston et al., Leitch, Greenhill, Leonard, & 
Walker, 2011). The campaign encouraged Victorians to save energy by 
modifying their behaviour and performing simple everyday actions at home. 
Tracey Curro, Communications Manager for Sustainability Victoria, who 
co-created the black balloons campaign with the DSE, said ‘The black 
balloons (campaign) made the link between household energy use and 
greenhouse gas emissions tangible for the first time … Twelve months into 
the campaign nearly three-quarters of Victorians who saw the ads felt 
motivated to use less energy’ (as quoted by Holper & Torok, 2008, p. 14). 
Objectives 
The black balloons campaign aimed to reduce energy use in Victorian 
households, cut greenhouse gas emissions and reduce the impact of 
climate change (Sustainability Victoria, 2006a). 
It was a long-term public awareness campaign by the Victorian 
government with a clear goal of creating behavioural change in Victorian 
residents. The statewide television and press advertising campaign was 
deliberately launched in winter 2006, as this time of year is when the most 
energy is consumed at home (Sustainability Victoria, 2006a). 
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The campaign objectives were: 
 to increase community awareness of the black balloons campaign 
(informational) 
 to increase Victorian residents’ behavioural change towards reduced 
energy use (behavioural) 
 to educate and change the Victorian community’s attitudes to energy 
use and conservation (attitudinal) 
 to increase understanding of Victorian Government rebates and 
programs available to its residents (informational) 
 to increase understanding and awareness of Victorian residents 
towards future climate change impacts on Victoria and Australia 
(informational and attitudinal). 
Communication strategy 
Key messages throughout the campaign centred around two areas of 
energy conservation (behavioural and informational objectives) and climate 
change awareness (attitudinal and informational objectives): 
 How our climate is changing: These messages focused on the latest 
CSIRO predictions of how the Australian climate, landscape and 
resources will change by 2070 if current levels and sources of energy 
use continue. Here are a sample of the messaging used in this area: 
Frequency of hot days over 35 C degrees will more than double from 
1990 levels – Extreme daily rainfall events are like to increase and 
become more intense – Bushfire risk is likely to increase by up to 60 
per cent – Sea levels will rise between 7 cm and 49 cm contributing to 
coastal erosion – Stream flows in the Murray Darling Basin will 
decrease by 12–25 per cent – Melbourne’s water supply will decrease 
by between 7 to 35 per cent (Sustainability Victoria, 2006a, p. 2) . 
 Why energy saving is important: The way we use and generate 
energy accounts for around 70 per cent of Victoria’s greenhouse gas 
emissions – Victoria is working to increase the amount of energy 
generated from renewable sources, such as wind, but we will remain 
dependent on coal-fired power for some time to come – Energy 
efficiency is the best way Victorians can reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions at home – If every Victorian household reduced their energy 
use by 15 per cent it would prevent almost 3 million tonnes of 
greenhouse gas emissions from entering the atmosphere each year – 
Reducing energy use not only helps the environment, but also saves 
money. A 15 per cent reduction in energy use will save the average 
household about $270 a year (Sustainability Victoria, 2006a, p. 1). 
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 How to stay warm or cool and save energy: The average Victorian 
household produces around 240,000 black balloons of greenhouse gas 
a year, there are many simple thing you can do to help reduce that 
amount – Switch off lights when not needed – Seal draughts and gaps 
around external doors and windows – Replace standard light globes 
with energy efficient globes in high use areas – Close off areas of the 
house that don’t need heating in winter – Wash your clothes in cold 
water – Set the thermostat to 18–20 C degrees in winter and 26 C 
degrees in summer – Switch off appliances at the power point wherever 
possible – Take shorter showers of five minutes instead of the average 
eight minutes – Switch off the second fridge – Install or top-up 
insulation in your ceiling (Sustainability Victoria, 2006a, p. 3). 
Although this was primarily a television, radio and print press 
advertising campaign, there was a clear online component, located on the 
Sustainability Victoria website, where audience members were directed to 
by all advertisements and press for further information. The website had a 
dedicated Save Energy section for the campaign where the public could 
download checklists of Top 10 Tips to Stay Warm and Save Energy, 
calculate the estimated energy efficiency of their home and access clear 
information on energy efficient products, services and government rebate 
programs available to Victorian residents (e.g. see www.saveenergy. 
vic.gov.au/blackballoons.aspx). 
Budget 
The 2008 DSE annual report noted a starting budget of $1.5 million; 
however, as the campaign was extended beyond its original timeline, a final 
budget figure when the campaign ended in 2009 is unconfirmed. 
Campaign evaluation 
The independent research company Newton, Wayman and Chong (NWC) 
in Melbourne, Victoria, evaluated the campaign data, commissioned by 
DSE and Sustainability Victoria, using 600 randomly selected Victorian 
telephone interviews conducted in five waves. The method of evaluation 
was a strong choice that aligned with the measurability of the aim and 
objectives of the campaign. 
In August 2009, NWC evaluation research showed that ‘nearly half the 
respondents who saw the campaign (47 per cent) indicated that it 
motivated them to implement additional energy savings behaviour within 
their households. The proportion of households who made this claim 
remained statistically unchanged (at a 95 per cent confidence level) from 
March 2009’ (NWC Opinion Research, 2009, p. 21). 
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‘The three primary behavioural changes, nominated at a spontaneous 
(unprompted) level, include turn off appliances at the switch (14 per cent), 
using energy efficient light globes (13 per cent), and turning off 
unnecessary lighting (10 per cent)’ (NWC Opinion Research, 2009, p. 21). 
‘The three primary messages recalled form the campaign were to turn 
appliances off at the power point (34 per cent), to switch off lights when not 
needed (15 per cent) and to wash in cold water (14 per cent)’ (NWC 
Opinion Research, 2009, p. 12). 
‘As a collective group and consistent with the previous four waves of 
research, Victorian households remain acutely aware and concerned by 
climate change and believe they have a social responsibility to save 
energy. They also broadly accept the premise that their household and its 
behaviour can make a difference in controlling greenhouse emissions and 
climate change’ (NWC Opinion Research, 2009, p. ii). 
At first glance the campaign’s aim appears to be overly ambitious but 
the behavioural change in Victorian households towards reducing energy 
use shown by the research means, arguably, the secondary part of the 
campaign’s aim were met. A household reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions by even a few grams cuts overall greenhouse gas emissions and 
reduces the impact of climate change. The visual impact and simplicity of 
the black balloons was a clear, innovative way to demonstrate the 
production of greenhouse gas emissions. The motivating energy saving 
messages and the increased awareness and educational elements of the 
campaign were highlighted in the evaluation results as key reasons for its 
effectiveness. Tracking shows that the campaign produced a self-
sustaining message of compliance and behavioural change towards climate 
change impacts, with Victorians reducing energy use and greenhouse gas 
emissions. 
It should be noted, however, that evaluation results showed ‘nearly half 
(46 per cent) of Victorians believe they are already doing enough to save 
energy, and only just under a third believe the government is doing enough 
to reduce energy use in Victoria’ (NWC Opinion Research, 2009, p. ii). This 
shows that although the campaign was successful by its own measurable 
objectives, there is still much room for improvement and development 
towards climate change communication in Victoria, to limit any further 
complacency or reduction in more sustainable behavioural change towards 
energy use and greenhouse gas emission. Following the black balloons 
campaign success in Victoria it was rolled out in South Australia, New 
South Wales and Western Australia by their corresponding state 
governments (DSE, 2008). 
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Analysis 
When analysing the literature and the climate change communication 
campaign the following characteristics are evident: 
 The need for a proactive campaign strategy that is developed off the 
back of strong and extensive research rather than a reactive 
circumstance. 
 Clear accessible messaging with both an educational (what is climate 
change, how publics can act to reduce their greenhouse gas emission 
and why) and an emotive element (what the consequences will be if 
publics do not act), and behind each of those messages was a range of 
aims and objectives: informational, attitudinal and behavioural. These 
proved their value as message recall, both assisted and unassisted, 
showed successful results. 
 The campaign tactics and messages directed target publics towards a 
key source of official information (usually a website) in an attempt to 
develop a reputable source of information about climate change 
science and the avenues for action available to them. Trust is facilitated 
between government and their target publics, thus increasing social 
capital and cohesion along with behavioural and attitudinal change. 
 Online and interactive tactics were under-utilised. Online social 
networking platforms MySpace and YouTube can be successful in 
reaching younger target audiences through their primary 
communication medium. These longer-term interactive tools can be 
successful in engaging target publics to change their behaviour and 
attitudes towards fuel and energy use. 
 The case study highlights the importance of simple visual cues to aid in 
transcending social and educational barriers. 
 The case study was not part of a broader national campaign, nor part of 
concurrent campaigns that ran with other states’ climate change 
communication campaigns. Coordinating climate change 
communication campaigns with other government departments under 
the one brand has been postulated by Nisbet (2010) plea ‘to bring 
diverse audiences together’ (p. 4). This coordination enables the 
projection of a consistent message and brand by the government, in 
addition to developing a strategic plan far in advance and engaging 
external entities, such as climate change ambassadors, for long 
periods of time (Evaluation Partnership, 2010). 
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Discussion 
From the evidence and analysis of results that the researchers have 
amassed in the study, key pre-theoretical principles for the practice of 
climate change communication in an Australian governmental context are 
presented below. 
The literature review and case study highlight climate change as one of 
the most complex communication challenges for governments in advanced 
neoliberal democracies like Australia, and currently there is no consensus 
among the Australian public on the reality, nature or causes of climate 
change. This lack of consensus results in individual members of the public 
having knowledge along partisan and ideological lines about climate 
change and what they can do to reduce their greenhouse gas emissions 
and help to mitigate climate change. 
First, climate change communication should encourage deliberative 
democracy values and emotiveness. It should make climate change 
mitigation actions appealing, interesting and meaningful to the individual. 
Providing additional and more accurate information to the public is simply 
not enough to create attitudinal and behavioural change (Potter & Oster, 
2008; Nerlich, 2010; Kahan et al., 2011; Markus, 2011). By engaging 
publics’ individual sense of value and identity, core opinions and 
behaviours are more likely to change (Markus, 2011; Futerra, 2005). 
Factual information will only change opinions at the margins, as perception 
of an issue is value driven and not dictated by the level of factual 
information communicated (Markus, 2011). The Australian government 
should consider the values, emotions, attitudes and sense of belonging of 
their target publics. 
Second, to further engage the public climate change communication 
should show and not just tell. A strong visual message transcends social 
and educational boundaries and reaches a larger segment of the target 
audience, as exemplified in the Victorian black balloons campaign. By 
depicting black balloons squeezing out of energy intensive household 
appliances, the campaign developed a successful visual cue that made the 
invisible visible. An Australian climate change communication campaign 
would benefit from such visual and interactive tactics to engage a wider 
audience on an individual level, including online tactics to appeal to 
younger generation publics. 
Third, Carvalho (2005) and MacTier (2008) argue that a great deal of 
social capital is needed to tackle climate change for which the role of 
government becomes most important. This principle ties into the theory of 
social capital. The case study demonstrates that climate change 
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communication by a government to its citizenry must highlight the public’s 
avenue for agency. It must clearly show target publics how they can reduce 
their greenhouse gas emission and how their contribution is helping to 
mitigate the impact of climate change. The press campaign tactics all 
directed target publics to the campaign website where they can find 
information on government rebate schemes available to them and tips they 
could implement around the home to reduce energy consumption. Hence, 
an Australian climate change communication campaign should mobilise 
social capital by making target publics care about climate change, and 
target the issue around a concrete action or avenue for agency that 
appeals to people’s sense of individuality and community participation. 
Additionally, climate change communication needs to affect and 
motivate individual day-to-day behavioural change and incite attitudinal 
change of publics towards mitigative actions taken by government on the 
public’s behalf. However, the responsibility for action should not simply be 
shifted from the state to the individual, it should be a shared responsibility 
needing a far more interventionist approach by governing bodies (Lowe et 
al., 2005). Following the implementation of an ambitious carbon emission 
reduction program or target, coordinated and collaborative climate change 
communication campaigns under the one brand should be developed. This 
coordination enables the projection of a consistent message and the 
development of a trusted brand by the government. Rapport between 
citizens and the government has to be developed as each campaign strand 
attempts to engage citizens across different platforms and mediums 
appealing to value and identity, the individual and the community. This 
attitudinal change is key to creating stronger social cohesion and trust 
between government and citizenry. 
Fourth, any climate change communication must align with other 
government environmental or informational campaigns. Climate change is a 
global issue requiring a coordinated global response, which means that the 
communication response when tackling climate change must be 
coordinated at all levels; individual, local, state, federal, regional and global 
(Pietsch & McAllister, 2010; Christoff, 2005; Eckersley, 2007). There is 
enough noise in the current communication environment without campaigns 
and messages from the same environmental sector competing with each 
other. Climate change and other environmental communication messages 
should piggyback on each other not compete for space, cut-through and 
participation. There is a real opportunity to collaborate, as evident in the 
success of the UK government Act on CO2 brand and campaign strands. 
Hence, Australian climate change communicators should collaborate 
between departments and other external organisations to implement a 
consistent and coordinated climate change communication strategy and 
brand. 
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While all of these principles may be key to Australian climate change 
communication, this principle of coordination is particularly difficult within 
Australian due to the governing political structure and the diversity and 
geographical spread of the population. Markus (2011) highlighted these 
differenced between some segments of the population in the literature 
review. His results, coupled with the political divisions between state and 
federal government – that is different political parties holding power in each 
jurisdiction and again federally – highlight the potential for competition. For 
effective coordination to take place, further research is needed to better 
understand diversity of opinion and how to create stronger social cohesion, 
reducing the potential for competition between federal and state 
government climate change communication. 
Conclusion 
The researchers have undertaken a case study analysis of an Australian 
change communication campaign. The campaign aim was to effectively 
communicate issues of climate change, and evoke behavioural and 
attitudinal change by and social capital of publics towards the mitigation of 
or adoption to climate change. In exploring the Australian case study that 
have already been implemented by a single state, the researchers have 
been able to develop pre-theoretical principles for the practice of climate 
change communication in an Australian context. 
Some tentative conclusions in describing the key principles: 
 Balance information against the emotive, and engagement of 
values and identity: Providing additional and more accurate scientific 
information to target publics is simply not enough to create attitudinal 
and behavioural change. In developing a climate change 
communication strategy, the Australian government should consider 
and engage the values, emotiveness, attitudes and sense of belonging 
of their target publics. 
 Visual cues and interactive tactics: Using a strong visual message 
transcends social and educational boundaries and reaches a larger 
segment of the target audience. Similarly, interactive tactics can 
engage broader audiences and appeal to target public’s sense of 
individuality. 
 Avenues for agency and social capital: Making the avenues for 
agency – that is the mitigative actions and responses to climate change 
available to citizens – clear and consistent will increase the likelihood of 
mobilising social capital. Targeting the issue of climate change through 
these avenues encourages people to care about the issue, empowers 
them through action, and appeals to their sense of individuality and 
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community. However, the responsibility for action should not be shifted 
from the state to the individual. It should be a shared responsibility that 
evokes empowerment and motivates attitudinal change of publics 
towards moderated actions taken by government on the public’s behalf. 
This is key to creating stronger social cohesion and trust between 
government and citizenry. 
 Opportunity for coordination and collaboration: Australian federal 
climate change communication should be coordinated and consistent in 
all departments and across all levels of government and community. 
Climate change and other environmental communication strategies 
have an opportunity to collaborate and piggyback on each other rather 
than compete for the same space, prominence and cut-through. 
These key principles could be applied to the development and 
implementation of an Australian federal government climate change 
communication strategy. However, they were designed with an outlook 
towards developing a framework for the practice of climate change 
communication that will lead to a model and future theory. By better 
understanding the complexities and challenges involved in the execution of 
an effective climate change communication strategy, communicators will 
increasingly make possible the development, coordination and 
implementation of climate change communication that increase social 
capital and mobilise mass public support for the economic and lifestyle 
changes that will be required to make climate change policy effective. 
This attempt to frame principles will contribute to bridging the current 
gap in Australian literature and industry knowledge around climate change 
communication, specific to a government communication strategy. 
Recommendation and implication 
The case study method allowed the researchers to undertake an 
examination of the complex and contemporary issue of climate change 
communication within an Australian real-life setting. The study provided 
some pointers for future research and it is recommended multiple cases 
and primary research be considered to better understand the challenges 
involved in Australian climate change communication and beyond. 
Questions including how to overcome the barrier to coordinating and 
collaborating climate change communication between federal and state 
governments and how to increase social capital around the issue, needs to 
be explored further. 
The implications for the communication discipline and industry from this 
exploratory study, is framing principles that may assist theory building. The 
researchers have outlined deficiencies in current theories used to inform 
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climate change communication and alluded to theory development based 
on experience in practice. Current theories do not fully explain the 
complexities involved nor provide best practice principles developed from 
working examples that offer benchmarking opportunities that could be 
implemented in a real-life context. It is a small step towards developing a 
climate change communication framework in Australia and aims to 
contribute in bridging the gap in current academic and industry literature. 
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